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NEED SKILL TO END

MINE SI
Constructive, Conciliatory Pro-

gram Necessary in Present
Delicate Situation

MANY MINERS RESENTFUL

n- - ceokgu xox mccain
Staff rorrnnr.ndfnl f (hr i:irnlnu Public

Copyright, taio. ! 'uMIr hedaer Co.
Indianapolis, N'nv. 12. The lilluml-no- u

ronl strike lms born officially
off nnd tho order for It mt'lndr--

by .the offlolnls of the Pnltiil Mine
Workers, but this doen nut inrnn that
the strike is nt nn end.

There lire (icKslmlsfs here who pre-

dict thnt thq real trouble will now bo-

ffin. They nssert thnt the union of"
fieiaU will be unable to control their
men or compel them to stnnd by the
ncrcemrnt concluded with the govern-
ment in the presence of Federal .Iuds
A, It. Anderson here jentc-du- y morn-
ing.

Washington entertnlns the nnmi ap-
prehensions on the subject, judging by
pl'efis dispatches from there. The strike
order has been rescinded, but will the
striking miners observe it? It is nn
application of the trite ii ItiR that joti
can lead n horse to water, but jou
can't make him drink.

During the hearing on the strike Issue
on Saturday Inst. Judge Anderson let
"t be distinctly understood that Hie scope
of the Injunction extended to the in-

dividual miner, and that conspiracy
against the government included two or
more men who might agree to refrain
from work in the mines.

Of all union workers the coal miners,
I am informed, possess In the highest
degree shrewdness and cunning, and n
correspondingly large amount of polit-
ical bagacity in their local organiza-
tions. For this reason it will not be
surprising to see the strike just as
firmly established in certain mining sec-
tions of tnc country n week from now
as It was yesterday when it was of-

ficially guillotined by Lewis, the union
president, and Green, the sccretnry-treasurc- r.

Palmer Is Criticized
Attorney General Palmer hns achieved

the laudable purpose which he set out
to accomplish. He hns forced the na-
tional leaders of the mining organiza-
tions to rescind the strike order and.
officially ut least, end the great co.il
strike. I find, though, that there is a
disposition to criticize him for his ap-

parent inclination to "rub it In." His
utterance of two days ago sent out from
Washington on the eve of the miners'
conference was a declaration of the
powers of the government to force the
miners to obey tbe law.

It should not be forgotten thnt the
miners are not lacking in- - lcgnl

They have able counsel who
arc specialists in labor legislation.
Constantly to remind these beaten men
of the inherent power of government to
force obedience to its dictates may, in
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the long run, be n matter of doubtful
diplomacy.

A constructive nnd conciliatory uro
gram is the need nf the hour In this
mining situation. President Wilson
has reiterated the offer of his good
offices to bring nbout it better r.

between miners nnd their cm- -

plo.rrs. I am nware that many of the
ronl nrodurers decline to rrrosnlxn thnt
there Is any question nt issue, but that
of the men returning lo work In the
shortest possible lime, living up to their
contracts film stinting on the Jon until
the government declares thn war nt nn
end.

This Is the tlpie for Jlr. Wilson and
his attorney general, having demon-
strated their power to end un intoler
able situation, lo keep their promises
or mediation. 1 lie miners do Hot want
arbitration, cither compulsory or vol
untary. J gnvc some of their reasons
In these dispatches yesterday. Whnt
they do demand Is n dis-

cission with the operators across n table,
as In other years when differences nrose;.

What Will the Operators Do?
Will the operators agree to this?
They valiantly came out Into tho

open when the quest Inn of governmental
control of the strike, situation first came
to the front, and. declnred unreservedly
that they would abide by Washing-
ton's decision, no matter what It in-

volved.
There is nnother belief current thnt

by the terms of this injunction the min-
ers are shackled so far ns sendltiK out
nny notices or information concerning
tin1 strme. it lias jet to he decided.
This, I fancy, will be taken advantage of
by radical leaders, and given as nn
excii'-i- ' for holding ns little communica-
tion with their men ns possible.

Already has this been discussed ns
part of the openly expressed determina-
tion of some lenders to place the order
to leturn to work before their men nnd
then let each union, either collectively
or ns individuals, settle the question
without ndvlce or suggestion from the
higher ofSciaK

Leaders of the miners decline to dis-

cuss nny phase of the situation nt pres-
ent. President Lewis holies, however, to
avert any possible trouble by n satis-
factory conference with the operator nt
an early date.
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Aviator-Parso- n, Howevor, Was
Fifth in Actual Flying

Period

WAR OFFICIAL'S DECISION

By the Associated Press
New Yorli. Xov. 12. Lieutenant

Ilelvln W. Mnynnrd, the "11 lug par-
son," won the iccent nrmy transcon-
tinental nlrplnne race with the shortest
elapsed time !) days 4 hours 211 min-
utes nnd ." seconds nccordiniz to nn of-
ficial decision of the War Department
announced here Inst night by Major
.Maurice ronnoly nt the American Fly-
ing Club's "nrmlstlce day" dinner.

On nctunl (lying time, however, Mny-
nnrd wns fifth to Lieutenant Alexander
Pearson, who spent 48 hours 47 min-
utes nnd 1(1 seconds In the nir.

The elapsed times of the next seven
were :

Captain .1. O. Donaldson. 10 days 15
minutes S seconds; Captain L. II.
Smith. 11 dns 01 minutes fi.'t seconds;
Lieutenant Alexander Pearson. 12 clays
44 minutes .'!) seconds ; Lieutenant J.
Manzclmnii, 12 days 4 bonis 15 min-
utes nnd 50 secoqds : Lieutenant Colonel
II. K. Hartney. 20 davs (! hours 42
minutes; Lieutenant Colonel .1, ().
Iteynolds and Lieutenant Itnlph Bngh
(combined). 20 days .'t hours X min-
utes; Lieutenant L. S. Wnithington.
20 da's 7" hours 1 1 minutes.

The lling time of the machine were;
Pearson. 48 hours 17 minutes Hi

(seconds; oi tiniigton, si linuix 12

minutes 8 seconds: L. II. Smith, 51
hours 1 minute .ill seconds; Donald
son, 50 hours 27 minutes 27 seconds;
Mnynnrd, 57 hours .'! minutes 40 sec- -
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Think of a Snug
Fortune in Hand!

Nearly every man who won his own
way to success began by laying aside
regularly a portion of his income.

Tho same opportunity awaits you.
Take a fixed nmount from your salary
this payday and open an account here, de-

positing at least the same sum each week,

$ave affd $ucceed!

First Penny Savings Bank
of Philadelphia

Vohn Wanamaker, Founder and President g
21st and Bainbridgc Streets m

BRANCH BROAD & CHESTNUT STSLiberty Bldg.
Accounts Opened by Mail g
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The thousands of persons who daily read
bur advertisements of NOVELTY Heating and
Cooking apparatus have noted the stress we lay
upon the fact that FLEX-O-TU- F Iron is used in
the manufacture of all

FLEX-O-TU- F iron is a quality of iron that makes your heating or cooking
bppliances exceptionally durable.

FLEX-O-TU- F is a name given by us to iron that is cast by a special formula
developed by Novelty engineers. It combines with the great strength of cast iron,
extraordinary toughness and elasticity, thus resisting the enormous stresses due to wide
changes in temperature.

Have you ever given thought to the expansion and contraction to which your
furnace or boiler is subject?

You force the draughts 'and the temperature within the firepot leaps to 800 or
1000 Fahrenheit. You bank your fjre and it drops 500 in five minutes.

Small wonder that many firepots crack and break, with resulting heavy repair
bills or what is worse, danger from leaking coal gas.

FLEX-O-TU- F iron combines greatest strength with a flexibility that gives and
taices with, tnc neat changes. It is a triumph of years of research in
the Novelty laboratories and explains the remarkable durability of
Novelty goods.

Wa make all typa of Heating and Cooking apparatu$, to can
give unprejudiced advice ae to which method it beat for your par
tlcular home or building. Consult your dealer or phone or write ofor come to our attractive factory ehowroom. '

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Street, Philadelphia

Manufacturer of Bollerc, Pipeleti Heaters, Furat.cc and fU&ga
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ondsj Mnuzelman, 70 hours 20 minutes
42 seconds; Hartney, 70 hours 27 'min-
utes 0 seconds: Ilagbylteynolds, 82
bonis 31 minutes 5(1 seconds.

Tho order of finish allowing handi-
caps was: Pearson, Mnynnrd, Ilartnev,
Smith, Worthlngton, Donaldson. Man-r.elnu-

nml tieynolds.

FINLAND JOINS CONFERENCE

Labor Men Decide League Member-
ship Not Necessary to Admission
Washington, Nov. 12. Membership

In the league of nations is not necesnry
to obtain admission to the international
labor organization, the commission on
applications for admission decided in
voting to receive the delegates of Fin-
land Into the labor conference now meet
lug here. Dissenting fiom thnt view,
N. W. Powell, Canadian government
delegnte, will present a minority icport
to the conference when It meets indnv,
urging Immediate admission of Finland
to the league of nations mid lecnm-mendln- g

thnt her delegnles be Invited
to take part Informally In the present
conference, ns In the ense of the Amer-
ican delegates.

VILLA HEADED TOWARD U. S.

Mexican Bandit Pelaez Also Re-

ported Preparing for New Raids
San Antonio. Tex., Nov. 12. (Hy

A. P.) Pnncho Vllln, who was frus'-trate- d

in his attempt to surprise
is now reported to be near

Los Ornugns, Coahuil.i, with n heavy
cargo of silver mill jewels, inpturcd
In Diirango, Dispatches from Chiliun-hu- n

indicated that Villa wns moving
toward the Texas border.

The bandit chief, Peine., who for fhc
or six cnrs has operated in the oil
districts of Tuxpan. Vera Cm;'.. Mexico,
Is reported to be gathering his forces for
nn advance on towns in the stntes of
Piiebbi and tlildngo. information
from Vera Crux telling of this mou'inciit
sns that Peine, plans the capture of
the city of Puchla. This is the fust
time that Pelaez lias undertaken to
operate outside of the oil districts.

BACK NEW YORK PRINTERS

Philadelphia Pressmen
Funds Situation Worse

New Voilt, Nov. 12. The printers'
strike sitiintlon was more complicated
than ever this morning.

New York Piessmen's I'nlon No. 51,
which bad prcvlnusi derided to rejoin
its international organisation If per-
mitted to do so in n body nnd then n

to work, reversed its decision and
voted to stay on strike.

Mennwhilc, hundred nf piessnien and
feeders, who reported for work, were
prevented from, cnrrjliig nn their trade
because of the lack of compositors, who
lire on n "vncntion." It was snld
twenty more shops resumed pnittnl op-

eration yesterday.
Charles Oalion, Illwood Meley nnd

(Jeorgo Crowe, icprcsciiting Philadel

wonderful linen llnnnu t ctnlli

'w

Note to office mnnagers! If you haven't time to
read this now, tear it out and read it later.

phia pressmen, attended a meeting of
local No. 51 and promised thnt the
Plillndeintiln union would fontrlhittc

Promise $7500 weekly If the local pressmen

romprtsr

would fight employers to u finish A
letter also wns rend fiom thn Chicago
pressmen, promising n weekly contri-
bution of .f.VIOO.

197 Pure Food Law Arrests
tliirrlsburg. Nov. 12. In Oilober

there were 107 nrrests of dealers fn
tlolntlon of the pure food laws of the
state. (If these 110 were arrested fur
selling milk either deficient in butter
fats or watered. There wcio Kty-fnii- r

arrests of dealers who sold stale csgs
for fresh. Two samples of cider taken
were more tlinn susplcloiisl hnid and
in rests follow I'd Numeicius samples
contained artificial coloring matter nnd
drinks were found to be sweetened with
snechnrin.

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Philada.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
a vnnv wo.NTinnFfi, collection or

High Art Decorative Table Linens Valued at $255,000
rn.NstoNMt;NTS nmsi

M. Jesurum & Co., Venice, Italy, and The Florence Importing Co.

Florence, Italy
AI.HO A II Mill AND MAONinrnNT I'ni.I.CrTICiN HI"

SWISS EMBROIDERIES
rno.M

ZURICH AND APPENZELL, SWITZERLAND
Thr Sluti. Towel, ctr nt in KilM ItiillHn Cut Work

iiuinnu. no rniro ihimitrw Milnno l'oini
monji th muipual plciei N a 1'iiihmo i.nn- MatvniPi ("lyth. MiU-e- i

WkS

(Vntorplfcrs. Ttunner!.
Spreads.

The Public Sale Will Take Place Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoons

Promptly at 2 o'Clock

Amhtvq
75,000 Offices Use

Amberg Plan
How Complete Filing and Finding Can

Individualized to Your Business
business is different fromYOUR other business. You

have your own way of selling, advertis-
ing, billing, filing your correspondence. Take
filing, for example. You probably say "Oh, yes

my files work all right." That is what we
generally hear. This is what we generally find:

letters lost
units of correspondence separated
letters mis-file- d

hours wasted hunting for "theirs
of the 14th"

Almost every office has the same experience, and yet
executives hesitate to make changes for fear that a
new method of filing and indexing will necessitate scrap-
ping valuable equipment and cause a disorganizing
upheaval in the office.

What the Amberg Plan Is
The Amberg Plan is Complete Filing and

Finding individualized to your business. It is
more than filing cabinets, more than guides,
cards and folders. Yet it is simple, direct,
practical.

The Amberg Plan is based upon a Law of Corres-
pondence that has proved 99i perfect. This Law so
simplifies complex filing and indexing problems that it
makes possible two advantages

1. Your correspondence can be filed accu-
rately by anyone who knows the alphabet. v

2. Your correspondence can be found in-

stantly by anyone who knows the alphabet.

Chicago
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PLAN OVERSEAS FLIGHT

Italians Building Dirigible to Travel
3125 Miles Without Stop

Home, Nov. 12. The airdrome at
i lamplnn, near Koine, is building nt dl

Me."

hollow steel beam from Ibii
prow to the-- This will
place of tho usual passenger

1C0 passengers.

Boost
AbBHu.l n1l.llHH -- J -.- -I -- -

riglble to cross the Atlantic ocean. ' (Jermnntmvn nd n,..(n,,i mil ii.
lhc Mrs ilp, It h said, will be capable j heeu Increased about $7,000,000. Alongof .112.. milestraveling without refuel- - avenue, from School lans

?ii to Cheltcn nvenue, property has been'1 he frame of the ship comprises a advanced to $2500 n front foot.

The Guarantee it
the Bank for

extending
Stern. take

flcnnantown

ion 1 vr r

Had tho drover been nolo to have
banked bis money before starting
home he would not have lost the price of
his herd.

Today the wiae business man does not
take is not forced to take chance
which ruined the drover. At the close of
each business day his money is safely
bnnked.

A bonk account is one of the best forms
of burglary Money left in the
store or office nt nipht is money rndan
pcrrd.

Open nn checking ac-
count with us,

GUARANTEE AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-2- 0 STREET

1422 SOUTH TENN SQ. ' 9 SOUTH B2D STREET

Be

.t..W..-...A-.
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accommodating

Germantown Assessments.

interest-benrin- s

TRUST
CHESTNUT

to

Discovery of the "Law of
Correspondence"

The great filing problem since filing began
has been to get even, accurate distribution;
for with proper distribution of file matter, the
quick, certain finding of it is assured.

The Amberg Company authorities on filing
and finding since 1868 found the solution of
this problem.

An analysis was made of the Nation's business
names 205,920 of them. This task, consuming seven
years, determined scientifically, the basis of accurate
distribution of file matter accurate to within of 1 .

This is the. Law or Correspondence that is the basis
of the Amberg Plan now used in over 75,000 offices.

What the Amberg Plan Does
Remember again, the Amberg Plan is made

to fit your business your business is not fit-

ted to a preconceived system.
An Amberg representative learns the peculiarities

that exist in your correspondence the names, the vol-

ume and the method of filing. Then when you have
told him exactly what you want your filing accom-
plish, he lays out a plan. This plan is submitted for
your approval. Upon its adoption, Amberg equipment
will be installed with scarcely a ripple in your office
routine.

Why You Should Investigate
Your business has its filing troubles every

business has. But if you want to end these
difficulties; if you want complete filing and
finding, individualized to your business, then
you want to know about the Amberg Plan and
you want to know today. It costs you nothing
to investigate.

Amberg File & Index Company, 528 Widener Building, Philadelphia
Telephone Walnut 4674

Boston Cleveland Pittsburgh Detroit New York
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